Weekly Newsletter: 9th June 2017
Behaviour Chart
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C1

C2
November

C3
December

Attendance and Lates
This week: 94.7% and 0.4% lates
Our attendance target for the year is
96%
Year to date: 93.3%

January

C4
February

Well
Done!

March

April

C6
May

Nursery
2.1% Lates
% Lates

Reception
1.3% Lates

Year 1
0.4% Lates

Year 2
0.5% Lates

Year 3/4
1% Lates

Year 5
0.9% Lates

Year 6
0.3% Lates

Stars of the week
Elmer: Amilia
Unicorn: Toby
Dragon: William
Gruffalo: Mia
Dr Suess: Ashtun
Winnie Witch: Kaiden
BFG: Douglas
Matilda: Sophie
Gangsta Granny: Jack
Willy Wonka: Bailey
Hobbit: Lincon
C S Lewis: Kian
David Walliams: Maksim

C5

Up and Coming Key Dates
14–16 June 17

Year 6 Camping Trip

19th June 17

Rec Trip – Woodside Falconry Park

22nd June 17

Year 5/6 - Lincolnshire Show

26th June 17

Bikeability Bike Checks (am)

30th June 17

Reports to Parents

3–7 July 17

Year 6 Transitions

4th July 17

Reception Sports Day (PM)

4–12 July 17

Bikeability Training

5th July

Year 1 – Dinostar Visit

5th July 17

Opportunity to discuss reports

7th July 17

Year 2 – Dinostar Visit

12th July 17

Nursery Sports Day

th

18 July 17

Weelsby’s Got Talent

19th July 17

Nursery/Rec – Teddy Bears Picnic

th

20 July 17

Year 6 Leavers Party

21st July 17

Break up for Summer 2:15pm

Further dates and information to follow

YEAR 1/2

Early Years Foundation Stage

This week Year 1 have been very
busy in phonics, learning to read
the different sounds in words in
preparation for the phonics
screening check next week.
Good luck year 1, you have
worked so hard, just do your
best. We are all very proud of
you.

This week Reception have been working
really hard writing sentences and adding
and subtracting with numicon. We have
had a lovely week of wonderful learning.
The children make us so proud.

YEAR 3/4

YEAR 5/6
Adie Merrikin from GTFC's Sports and Education Trust will be
teaching the Y5/6 children their PHSE lessons this term. In the
first lesson, they spoke about making good decisions and
learning from bad decisions. Then they found out
about the structure of the UK Parliament, and about the roles
and responsibilities of the government.
Last week our Year 6 children enjoyed building tents and
shelters. This is in preparation for the forthcoming camping
trip. All of the groups worked really well together, including the
group who had to improvise because their tent pack had no
poles (this was deliberate!).

The past week has been exciting in year
three and four. The year four children
have begun their swimming lessons at
Whitgift Academy and it is unbelievable
how much progress they have all made
in only a few sessions! The year three
children have been enjoying learning
about Romans and have created some
detailed timelines as well as
investigating potential energy in
science. In literacy we have started to
look at non-chronological reports and
these are based on the Harry Potter
series. It is fair to say the children have
been 'spellbound' so far and we are
expecting some high quality reports
from the children very soon.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
We are currently making exciting plans to improve our library and will be having new library furniture and new books
over the next few months. We have talked to the children about how they would like the library to look and the types
of books that they would like to read and this is at the heart of our plans! We have found out about a competition
which offers the opportunity to win £5000 of books for your school library and we would love to spend this money
on the children at Weelsby. To enter this competition all you need to do is register on the website and the more
people who register, the more chances that we have to win! Go to nationalbooktockens.com/schools and once you
have registered why not share the competition on Facebook and Twitter on the link beneath? Wouldn't it be
wonderful to give our children the gift of thousands of pounds of books!

